
 

No. A18145 / 12.11.2023 
 
To: „CENTRUL PENTRU ACHIZITII PUBLICE CENTRALIZATE IN SANATATE” 
Address: 22/2 Grigore Vieru Boulevard, ZIP 2005, Chisinau, Republic of Moldova 
Subject: Confirmation of Compliance with Tender Requirements - Tender Code: ocds-b3wdp1-MD-
1697197092594 

To whom it may concern, 

We, Fresenius-Kabi, hereby confirm that our medical device, AmiCORE (Product Code: 6R8800), 
meets the minimum requirements specified in the tender with the code "ocds-b3wdp1-MD-
1697197092594" and the tender name "Achiziționarea reactive și consumabile medicale întru 
realizarea Programului Naţional „Securitatea transfuzională şi autoasigurarea ţării cu produse 
sanguine” conform necesităților pentru anul 2024". 

AmiCORE’s technology ensures the production of leucodepleted final products (platelets & plasma) 
using disposable consumables and solutions.  

Device scope: For performing the apheresis procedure on the cell donor. 

The AmiCORE (Code: 6R8800) device meets the below tender technical characteristics: 

1. Automated closed-type technology. 
2. Separation of components (plasma, platelets) through centrifugation with sterile single-use sets. 
3. Equipped with a blood pump. 
4. Equipped with an anticoagulant pump. 
5. Equipped with pumps for separate components. 
6. Four air bubble detectors in the tubing set. 
7. Nine clamps and detectors for the plasma/platelet/blood/anticoagulant solution line. 
8. Quick closure mechanism of the centrifuge (by pressing). 
9. Intravenous pressure detector for the donor. 
10. Ability to change parameters during the procedure without interrupting the procedure. 
11. Automatic adjustable pressure-cuf. 
12. Ability to adjust pump speeds. 
13. Touchscreen interface for parameter programming. 
14. Barcode scanner and internet connectivity port for remote operations. 
15. Protective cover. 
16. Power supply: 220V, 50 Hz. 

Furthermore, as a trusted manufacturer, Fresenius-Kabi ensures that AmiCORE is manufactured using 
state-of-the-art technology and adheres to the highest industry standards. We have conducted thorough 
testing and validation processes to ensure its compliance with international standards and we are 
confident in it’s ability to contribute to the goals of the National Program "Securitatea transfuzională 
şi autoasigurarea ţării cu produse sanguine."  
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